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ted of Bj lie

Disfiguring XX
CUTICURA

ECZEMA REMEDIES
Our idiiY wlin three wck CI Milt r af

flicted with Kusiiim. Iter In 1, t (' U.

nnd nearly Mtry Joint in lu r lt l. it

Meudinft "lien wo concluded to ti c

Hemeiubs. We lKpin wlili (Vtk ((':;-mea- t)

ami Citticitiia SOAP, ntnl nT ia j" a

appltcation wo could ro ft c Imnttv. After wr
uteri thetu ono week pomp of dm wires li fd ltulentirely, and craned lo up rend. In lots tl ..it ft
nmnth, lie was frre from culrtt and blrniMio. -

lia an lovily skin and hair as miy elulil
bhe win shown at (he (Irnnjrc Fair, am! to k n
premium as tlie prttllc?t bul,ovLr suite 'ti oil
Mr, A Man l'AHK, Hum Italic lew Art!.. Kan. (My.
Bold 8Tcr;whrfl. 1'oriBB Ubuu a Cms.Cosr., DuKwu.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jrjlOK C 1I1EF BUItOKSS,

PIER.l WALKER,
Of the Fourth wnrd.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

chikf nuitaiss,jiou
CHARLES G. PALMER,

Of tho Fourth Wiml.
Subject to Citizens parts rule,

.CHASES

BlGodfKerveFood

For Weak and n Peoplo from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT iT IS! " tlshMtof U reBtoralhre
f'cvxi- -, iri'innap it rjylacoa the anme eubstunot'fl
: : ''nd a ut , that aro exliauatea ill

- ' ut iFitwnnirtMliydlgi'ARiinifltfeNtiop,
ti 'n n f, o,t.rwork, worryi excebsuB, atUBe,eto.

'Vfftr IT DOES! lnaklnir the liloj.il
r itrc1 ,i,mlth, ditffRlvm perfect. It create!'.' 'iJi striDitth, The nerves lie--

Mil hT.Mii', the luatn beeom"S actho and
rr"-- l - nu lost vitality M)il KtoprJnff ah

- r , .m il neaknpHH in cilhpriiex, H ha,
t. i1 n h female roftnla tor It is worth It,

OtkMljoxin.tsaMrfek. Price & a., or
. 01 DruKEiataorbrmill, Ilnoklrcp.

THE? 0,1. CHASC COMPANY,
151. I U.atuut Et.. 1'hlladelDlili.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved wliouuy bttLIUSby keep coming back
using Seel- - font. You can't

iij'sbecausoyou keep on selling a
kcan buy cheap poor thing to the
f coiice nua make same people.
it delicious bv a

klittle o: this admixture.

ILINO MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body anil
i'ilml, Ulrccts of Errors
or Excesses In Old or
Youncr. Hobust, Noblo
Manhoofl fully Hcstorcd.
JIow to Knlarco aad
ritrengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un-
failing ITonio Treatment.

Benefits In a day.
Jlen tfslllv 1 GO states and Foreign
Countries. tsena ror ucscrintivo Horns, ex- -
plana tion and proofs, mailed (scaledjaroe,

ERIE MEDICAL GO.,Buffalo,N.Y.

StCETI 604 North Sixth St.
a IBB foltnttu a'de entrance on Green St.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.

V Q OLUi;sTlnl,JlACJTlCi:(i.areuriiiinilO
car lluopltul IIxicrUnt'U lii (termuny,

TrSTniCTunc. blood PoisoN.ra
General Debility. Lost Vigor,
excesses and all othf

3'' EJECTS Or YOUTH Lie
FOLLY OF BOTH SEXES

Permanently cured after every oiieelsolins fulled,
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN OftQANS RESTORED,
No matter what grcntaod fwnouj DoctonaDd
liti claim, rite, itiat or ay, old Jr. Thecl koowi mor
About (hue dlwim j and how to treat them eascessfully than stl
othen eoniMmtf, n4 they all know It too, to their sorrow,
l'oor and Itleh, If you wcro and lctlmlicd, aol yon
vlia to iet Itonut tkillM trcitnnat, try once more oil

r. Th..cl, and he wltt cure vou Mlilvcly If cure la poailblt?.
iNo lleci'ptlon. noTalKO Frtith cawi
cured lo t to 10 Wyi. Send Uo emupi for Truth.
Hot of all for Sloele or Married, young or old. Only Hook

quacki. Iloun I Tcnlng ( 6 0. Hours for exam
(nation ami treatment tn icemlnj hoputoii and dangcroui oawi,
dally 9 to 3. V'tfd. cad 8at, ergs., it to 10. SuD.,0tol3.

Btrloteit aecrecy (.'uurunteed. lyIo't clinrctf 1" thla city fur the hot treatment.

BB. LOBB'S BOOK FREE

AMI O.ilIi.V. !n3 caefji C!0th DOUDd!
ma until, di-w- Trctaientbymatlitrlstly unltCe ltlgj, nj h l3llle.f0lci our.

Fuaran' l. ?.'n matter how icrc'r thudtlis, 1
wUlpoi WHy curnrou. Write or call

DR nRPt 329IJ.I5HiSI.FIilla.Pa.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teami
constantly on hand at reasonable rntes.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asi..

r 207
'

West Coal Street.
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The English Kadicul Denouncos
Mrs, Castle's Eolease,

"THE AMERICAN D0LLARO0RAOY,"

Mr, t,Rlm!c1ir,t Il.fpr to our Itecrnt
121ertlon, and UxprrMes In 1'lgoron, I.iiii.
Riingo Ilia Vlus u tn tlio 1'mter of
WVnlth ltre nml In llnalnnd.
LoNDoy, Nor. 11. Mr. Henry Laliou- -

e hero, lu Truth, devote n piigo nml n linlf
lothS ense of Mr Cwitlo, who wm

yeslerdny, during which he n.vs:
"I leavn thatnfow mnglstrntes frtvnroil n
honvlor sentence mid a few were for

the prisoner, llnd she been re- -

lened on the ground of luontnl Infirmity
she would not have Ijeon tho gainer, for
she would have been sent to a criminal
lunn(lo nsylum. Tho sentoneo seoms to
mo ll(?ht, consldcriiif! the clreuinstnncos. I
do not bellito In kloptomnnln, for It only
peoiiis to attack the rich, and If It ronlly
exists I urn sure that the punishment of
every porson stenllng whllo suffering
tliorofpom would hnvo a very dotorront
effect upon Its spreading.

"Mrs. Cnrtlo got off cheaply, whon told
of her Imprisonment for tlireo mouths
without hard labor. Tho effect on hor
health seonis linprobnblo, for I gather sho
has boon traveling In Kuropo, and, except
for tho matter of stealing, hor henlth was
the same as anybody cKo's. Probably tho
regret for what sho lias done nnd what
hns como to hor for doing it will wolgh on
her spirits, but this is precisely tho stato
of mind Imprisonment is Intended to pro-duc- o

in a prisoner, and If thlsrogrct ronlly
caused hor to bo 111 she should ho trans-
ferred to a hospital, where sho would bo
cared for by nil conneoted with It.

"This Cnstlo case is romnrknblo for tho
many objocts found in tho Castles' trunks,
stolen In Vienna. How were tho custom
housos passed on tho Journey to Knglnnd?
Ono would hnvo thought that tho olllcors
would hnvo beon surprised to find such a
largo number of opera glassos and funs."

Continuing, Mr. Labouehcro expresses
surpriso at tho fact that Mr. Castlo did.
not notice tho collection of goods in their
rooms nt the Hotel Cecil, and adds:

"Tho child seems generally to have ac-

companied the mother when urgod by hor
liocullar disease to go to a shop in order to
pilfer. This child saw nothing."

Mr. Iiabouchoro, after a sarcastic refor-cne- o

to tho dofonsonnd acquittal of an-
other wealthy woman for stoallng hotel
cnndlostloks, observes:

"On tho morning of Mrs. Castlo's sen-
toneo n seamstress nnd a governess wero
ticntonccd nt tho samo sossions to nlno nnd
six months' hard labor for stoallng n fur
necklet, nnd who had novcr previously
been convicted. Tho governoss fnlntod nt
tho sentence. Xo medical experts testified
that they wero kleptomaniacs, no omlnont
counsel suggested that thoy would suiter
in health by conflnoniont, no ono pitied
them and no ono signed a petition to tho
homo secretary to shorten their sentoneo.

"What matters how a poor fainting,
friendless governoss or a half starved
seamstress sutlers? Give thoin hard labor
and plenty of It. What If their health is
Injured? Lot thorn die. Lot Mrs. Castlo
out of prison, Sir Mntthow White Hldloy.
v3he has moved lntho host circles and sho
has had no need to steal ; but do not o

tho sentences of tho seamstress and
governoss by n single day. Tho best circles
know thoni not. They are poor and help-
less, which, in tho opinion of all self re-

specting persons, islu itsolf a crime."
Commenting on tho recent olectlon in

tho United States, Mr. Labouohoro says :

"If Uryan had been wiso ho would hnvo
gone in for bimetallism, if It pleased him,
but ho could hnvo left tho ratio Indefinite
Ills ratio mount tho right to nil to ropudl-nt- o

half his obligations without this bet--1

taring any ono in tho future But tho
victors will do well to reallzo that, apart
from bimetallism, thoro Is a strong grow-
ing feellus In America against hugo ac-

cumulations of capital In the hands of in-

dividuals, obtained by moans of tho trusts,
which are ronlly monopoUos.nndgnmbllug
with cogged dlco In railroads.

"Tho greedy plutocracy unsupported by
an armed forco cannot long hold its own
against tho rights and well bolng of all.
I am nowlso certain that, had I boon an
American, I should not luivo voted tho
Democratic ticket had it not boon that I
regard all tampering with tho colnago of
a country as injurious to nil, and it does
not strike mo that Mr. llryuu is up to tho
presidential mark.

"America's worst product Is its dollnroo-rac-

whose nionibers hnvo literally noth-
ing to rocoilimond thoni. Tho odds are
that olthor thoy or their parents acquired
hugo fortunes by tho most quostlonablo
moans. As a ule thoy are Ignorant and
vulgar, building big houses lu order to
dnzzlo by ostentatious ontortnlnments,nnd
buying pictures, for which thoy only onro
because thoy have boon noquirad at high
pricos, selling their souls to auy ono who
will ennblo thoni to hobnob with royal-
ties, and their daughters to any ono who
will confor a favor upon them, dosplstng
their own country nnd Institutions, and
regarding thomsolvos ns in ovory respect
superior to othors ou account of tholr dol-
lars. If tho United States Is not to become
a mere plutocrutlo and ollgarohlo power
theso worthlos, who hnvo Increased and
aro increasing, must greatly diminish."

Other Comments on Sir,, 0iatle', Heleaao.'
LoN'UON, Nov. 11. Tho Chronicle, lu

commenting upon Mrs. Castlo's caso, doos
not quarrel with hor release, but wishes
that tho British law wero mora uvon
handed, ami that tho samo consideration
wero extendod to tho poor as to klepto-
maniacs. Tho Dally News says Vlth ref-
erence to tho same subject that It wnsforo-Me-

and besides, "anything to oblige Mr.
Uaytwd." Tho standard nud Graphic both
fully npprove of Mrs. Castle's release.

Death of it Noted l'liyalclaii.
l'OtfcilfKKKl'Sll!, N. Y., Nov. 11. Dr.

Kdwnrd H.l'aikor, n prominent physician,
died lu tills ulty yeaturduy. He was ";i
year of ago. He was the author of tho
lines, "Life's race well won; life's work
well done; life's victory won ; now uometh
reV The Hues were, the opening verse
of h poem written twonty-flv-e years ago,
ami they wore selected by the widow of
James A. Garfield as nu Inscription for
tho tombstone of the muclyred president.

Train Fined ly a Trniup.
AVashinoton, Iud., Nov. ll. A tramp

discovered dynamite on the Baltimore nnd
Ohio Southwestern trnok oast of this city
nt 1 o'clock in tho morning. Ho signaled
n pnssenirer train, with 8()0 peoplo aboard.
Tho train wreek-r- s fired at tho tramp,
shooting him through tho l;g Thoeu
glneer saw the blgnal, and stopped his
train Just in tliuo. Tho train

- afwx At nrst tnoujtnt
BgStt seems iniposst-bl- e

that any hu- -

limit uciiik piiuiiiit
wilfullv embrace
death. Yet thou-
sands of women

mi..tfm.!.5r 's daily court the
grim vlstigea

. ttinn!ir. Sntni....I J 111 S 1 -,e v do so through lg.
,lnorRiicc and other!

throueh wilful
neglect. The woman who neglects to look
after the health of the organs most essential
to her womanhood ignorantly or wilfully
courts dentil, and death in a slow and g

form Ills of this description render
awoni.ni 's life a daily burden, and approach-
ing motherhood a menace of the grave,

An infallible cure for all weakness and dis-
ease nf tlie delicate organs that make wife-
hood nnd motherhood possible is found in
I)r l'ifice's b'avoritc Prescription. It acts
directly and only on these organs. It pre-
pares the maid for wifehood and the wife
for motherhood. It does away with the
usual discomforts of the period preceding
motherhood. It insures a healthy baby and
makes parturition easy and comparatively

Thousands of women haveRainless.
wonder-workin- virtues. Get it

at the druggists and refuse all substitutes.
There is nothing "just the same " or "just
as good." The druggist who tells you there
is, is either mistaken or dishonest,

" I am very thankful to you indeed for what
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription lias done for
me," writes Sirs. Ktta U. Smith, of Grenola. lilfc
Co., Kmisaa. " About a month before I was con-
fined I had such palus I could stand up only a
little while at a time. I could not rest nt night
at all. nor at any other time. I could scarcely ent
anything nt all. I began taking Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite prescription and after the second dewe I
felt better. Front then until I was sick, I carried
nearly all the water that was used, up a long hill,
and worked In the garden every day, besides my
other work, and did not feel nt nil bad. When
the baby was liorn the doctor and the women
who were with me said I had a very easy time.
The women said I had nn easier time than any
one thevever saw for the first time. The liaby
is very healthy and growing right ntoug. I got
up when she was five days old nnd have been up
ever since After two days I lttgau nivownwork
In the garden, and felt rtout nnd healthy. The
baby is now a mouth old."

In nine' cases out of ten sickness is caused
by constipation-- . Dr. Pierce's l'leasant Tel-let- s

are a sure, speedy and safe cure for con-
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

Old People.
Old people whoretiuire lnedirinc to regulate

the linwels and kidneys will lind tlie true
remedy in Electric Hitters. This inodieine
due-n- stimulate ami contain.--, no whiskey
nor other lntoxinint, hut nets ns a tonic and
alterative. It nets mildly on the itoniiieh
and bowels, adding strength and giving tone
to the organ-- , thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Dieclrie
Jtltters li nn excellent appetizer and aids
digestion, old people find it just exactly
what they need. Price fifty cents Jior bottle
nt A. Wasley's drug store.

A Memorial to Preaident T.lncnln.
Wasiiimiton. Nov. II. The Unitod

States yesterday became tho owner of the
property on the' wan side of Tenth street,
betweeli K ami F streets. Northwest, in
which Abraham Lincoln died. The house
has lately boeti occupied by the Lincoln
Memorial association as a museum of rel-

ies of the martyred president, nnd It was
for tho purpose of porpetuitting this mu-
seum that congress appropriated J30,O0U

for tho purchase of tho

Sovo Throat Oulckly Cured.
Not long ago in speaking of soie throat,

and the dilliculty frequently experienced in
eming it, Mr. J. P.. Thomas, or I'nionilalc,
l'.i., told how ho had often cured it in his
family. We give it in his own wenls: "1
have frtquently ued Chamberlain's Pain
Ilalm in my family for sore throat and it
has effected a speedy cure in every instance.
I would not think of getting along in my
home without it." P.iin llilm alio cures
rlieuniatNni, sprains nnd bruises. For sale
nt So and 30 t ents per bottle by Guilder Ilrus.,
druggists.

Another Mnisacre of Armenians.
Coxstaxtivopik, Nov. 11. Advices re-

ceived from Knlserleh, Asia Minor, stato
that a band of Turks have plundered tho
village of Kverok, killing a huudredof
the Armenian inhabitants nnd sotting llro
to nnd destroying llfty houses. Not ono
of tho Turkish marauders were killed.
Knlsnrieh, tho advices furthor stato, has
boon thrown into a state of panio by tho
outrage

!to!le! In Six Uours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving p.tiu iu
the bladder, kiduoys, back and every part
of tlie urinary passagos in nialo or female
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is your remrdy.
Sold by Shapiro's pharmacy, P7 South Slain
street.

ltliDiiuiHtlsiii Cured In a Uay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 tn 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious, It removes at onco tho cause
nnd thediseaso immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents, Sold by
C. II. llagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Coming Jh enta.
Nov. 20. Thanksgiving turkey supper in

Iiohbins' opera house, under auspices of All
Saints' church.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under the nuapices of the, Wclah Itapliat
church, iu Iiobbins' opera house.

Dec. 21. Second annual ball of the
Patriotic Drum C'orim in Itobblus' o'pem
house

How lo Ward Oil' an Attack of Croup,
III speaking of thU much dreaded dUeate,

Mr. C. M. Dixon, of Pleasant Itidge, I 'a ,

said, "I have little girl who is troubled
frequently during tho winter mouths witli
croupy affections. Wheueter tho flrt
symptoms occur, my wife gives her Cham-

berlain's Cuiigh llcuiudy, and the lesult Is
always prompt and satisfactory." This rem-

edy Is used by thousands nf mothers
throughout the United States, and in many
foreigu countries, and always with perfect
success. It is only necessary to give it
freely when tho child becomes hoarse or
as soon as the croupy cough appear, und all
symptoms of croup will disappear. For sale
at 23 and 30 cents per bottle by Grit bier llro,.,
druggists.

ltMa)aHHm Ilaa.ll W
Take No Substitute.. .

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand.
Ja-- CONDEKSED IHIK
Ha$ always (tend KSST laths Mtlma-tt-

pf ih, ainer,,dn People. r'o other (s
iiuiucuoa. uai miuiT. noon.L II iHlltH-- tr !

SEN'M WAXAMAKER. i

-

Qoneral'n Boom1

Formally Lauiiohod,

PHILADELPHIA BUSINESS MEN,

lti'iireetiltng the Itepulillenn lttilno
Men's National Campaign Oouniilttee,
I'orm n New Ortratilrntlnn and Adopt
Htrong Wnuatituker Itcsnlutlnn.

Philadelphia, Xov. 11. Last evening
the inemliers of tho various committees of
the McKlnlny nnd Holinrt business men's
national campaign oonunlttoo held n
final meeting in this elty, following n
bn liquet given atthe Manufacturers' club.
This committee took nn notlvolmrt dur--I
lug tho recent presidential ontnpnlgu, In
conjunction with slmllnr organizations In
other stdtos. At Inst evening's meeting
It whs determined to dislwnd and form tt
now organization, to bo known ns tho
National Longno of Dtisinoss Men, with
tho following objects:

To nld In the formation of slmllnr or-
ganizations In nil ports of tho country,
for tho purpose of oxtendlng loynl and
onrnost support to the chief executive of
tho govemmont in tho nrdiiniis duties of
his ofllco.

To onoournge pntrlotlo love for our
country as a united wholo, nml to break
down and obliterate sectionalism.

To maintain our national rrodlt and In-

tegrity upon a sound money basis.
To uphold law and order, and secure

prosperity for our people.
To promote the olectlon of members nf

tho nntional legislature, in the somite nnd
house of representatives, whonroln sym-
pathy with this movement, and who will
distinctly roprosent tho business Interests
of the oonntrv- -

To present u strong united front to the
pnrty of repudiation nnd disruption, who,
in their hour of defeat, are threatening to
Immediately renew and porslstontly con-
tinue, during the ensuing four yean, the
assault upon the honor and integrity of
our country,

A permanent organization hnvlng been
efToetod.the followlug olllcors wero chosen :

Pinsideni,' Howard 1). French; vice presi-
dents, WiUlnmSellers, Thomas Dnlnnnnd
Justus C. Strnwbridge; treasurer, John
G. Croxtnn : secretary, William T. Tllden.

Tho following preambles and rcsolm
Hons Indorsing Hon. John Wnnnmaker
for the United States senate wero then
unanimously adopted:

Wlierea, Tho vnstbusInosH nnd manu-
facturing Interests of tho state of Penn-
sylvania, should lie represented In tho
United States sunate by a man of-- high
character, experience and knowledge of
public affairs; and

Whereas, The city of Philadelphia, tho
cltldal of ltepubllcanlsm, is by common
eotiMmt entitl.'d to tho noxt United States
senntorshlp; therefore, belt

HoMilveil, That wo present, ns n candi-
date, eminently fitted to fill thooxalted
position of Unltud States senator, Hon.
John Wnnnmnker, genornl
of the United States.

Resolved, That wo willuso'nll honorable
means to prumotu his olectlon, and re-
quest tho business men of Penusylvnnla
to unite In the olTort to havo our vast In'
torosts placed In chargo of a man who will
bo their true representative.

Itesolvcd, That ns the election will tako
place within two months, our oxecutlvo
committee bo instructed to tnko chnrgo
of this movement, nnd immediately

with kindred bodies of business
men in nil parts of the stato to promoto
the election ot Mr. Wnnnmnker.

llueklorx'H Arnica .Salve.
Tho best salve in tlie world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, bait rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corus, nnd
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
ot jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Shoplifting liiing Captured.
Cihcaoo, Nov. 11. After systematically

robbing Chicago's big department stores
of plunder aggregating $15,000 during a
porlod oxtomllng over n yoar, four mem-
bers of n gang of shoplifters, hailing from
New York, wore captured Into yestordny
afternoon. Detectlvos searched two flats
occupied by the self confessed thlovos, and
found nonrly $1,000 worth of stolen prop-
erty. Thoso arrested are- William Scharf,
alias Schoelor; Mabel Wallace, alias Min-
nie Helmont; Harry Hauor, onco n Chi-
cago bnrlondor, and Sadie Hauor, hlswlfo.
No attempt was over mado by the shop-
lifters to dlsposo of tholr stolon goods In
this city. Harry Hauor ndmittod that
most of tho "stuff" was shipped to Now
York and othor eastern cltios.

Did She Die?
"No; sho lingered and suffered along,

"pining away all tho tinio for years, tlie
"doctors doing hor no good ; and at last
"was cured by this Hop Hitters the

much about. Indeed Indeed !

"how thankful wo should, bo for that
"medicine."

Washington-- , D. C, May 15th, IS
GEXTLr.sinN Having been n sufl'crer for a

long time from nervous prostration nnd
general debility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitters. I havo taken one bottle, and I hnvo
been rapidly getting better ever since, and I
think it tho best medicine I ever used. I am
now gaining strength and appetite, which
was all gone, and 1 was in despair until 1

tried your hitters. I am now well, able to
go about and do my onn work. liofoie
taking It, I was completely prostrated.

MKS. MAIiY STUAP.T.

Conaertatlio Victory In Ilngliiiid.
Loxnojf, Nov. 11. An election occurred

yesterday of a inemlier of iiarllanient for
the Ktwt division of Hmdfonl, which re-

sulted lu the eleotloti of the Conservutlve
candidate, Grevllle, who roeelved 4,6-- 11

votes to 8,1131 oust for the Lllieml candi-
date. Kiel- - Hardy, the labor loader,

l,lii3 votes. At Uie geiieml eleotlon
of lbU5 the Conservative utudhmte

5,WU votes uud tho id benil onudl-dat- e

o,la.

During aevarsl years residence, in the far
we.t, I hail many opportunities for olden-
ing the wonderful edicts of Chamberlain's
t'olii. Cholere and Diarrhoea liomcdy. Its
etliracy' was domomtrsted in, tlie alkali
nginn, where tlie water produces violent
purguij. It allayed the attack when nil
otlu iMuieilles failed.' I repeatedly saw the
grca(. it dUtreas and diariheea curtd in a
fiw minutes. I used tho. remedy myself
w ith the most satisfactory iesults, and eau
rei omiuend it for the complaints lor which
it b indicated. II. Y. Giuni.iiam, editor of
the iiepuliliean, Phoeuixvillo, hi. This rein-
ed is for sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

I " "

Oieckitr " I
v-T-

SitaC

If he had bought a cent piece he
would have been able to take with him.

There is no use buying more than a
: 5 cent piece of "Battle Ax." A 10 cent

piece is most too big to carry, and the 5
i cent piece is nearly as large as the cent
S piece of other high grade tobaccos. fz:

b'.'J.

5
it

0

"TD1

SURE CURC
Dyspepsia, Malaria, KhuxNervous ftinftnezitee,?.

to tcl Uirm 'f nw,
,tnbt r, or i

Kidney Diseases,
ADii your Dni'in'if

throuyli his
ti x vsiot

BOULTON HOP
WEini

im n namiwanai nan i iimw mini 5y

Sold by r. P. D. KlFan, Shenandoah, Pa.

&s 3ometlc.es necii a reliable,

UP.

Dr.
The, are prompt, ,ate and certain In retslt. Yhs eenisine (Dr. Penl'i) never dump,
uotot. Soot anywhere, 81.00. Addrcu J'jia.L Msmcism Clavcund, O.

For Sale by P. P. 1).

CARD 5

Q H. PIUIAAPS, M. 1).

Onico: 30 West Centre street,

Can bo consulted at all hours.

M. BUItKR,

Oltlcq Kuan building, oorner ot Main inr
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

r u, poMKiiov.

.Shenandoah, Pa,

w. mioi:maici:k,p

t'orner Market and Centre jtreet,.

pitOF JOHN JON1W,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Uox 63, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Hating studied under some of the lit

muster,. ti Ixindon and Paris, will hllvc hmsoni
on the violin, guitar and vicnl nilture. Tel

Address in care of htrou.e, tin
nweier. Hhenalidoah.

( nlnrofl fen.it'ri. Arlu.a. bid hurt 1
Ht !i?ers In Mouth, jiair miiingi nif i unii;ti:.Mi:iv co.. uo7 atiuvoum ii.uwil'hlcuirn. 111., fur moots ot CUftfl. t ap!-- ?

il n UA duy. 100-iau- e liuaU rr

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Th Win.

risks but get your bouses, sto k, i i

nit ure, etc., insured in first-e- l iss re
liablo rompaiiies as represented "V

DAVID FAUST,
Alan Life und Aioldentiil CiuipauiM.

rtmcdl, . . .r rl,ii tl Vi, tl'ie.
s.V,.iii (luaranfwl tilor to, all oi a, l hHivO,

.h i'a.J. uli i. 5 T
) , J 'i,t , ;

--OR ,1 iJ

General Oebiiify, Etc.

fmmmmnmmumMtmmmmmmmmwmtmiHmntfit

Peai's PeEnraFraaB PiSSs
Co.,

PROFESSIONAL

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

ATTOKKEY-AT-LA- W

ATTOUNEY-,AT-LA-

!S!l,f,j;'

JLf

Mnadanh.

.tu-(- i jo ,t 7.

BITTERS CO.,
YORK,

r
monthly, Tatatlnz modlcln.. Only .'armleai 0Xt4

KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

f ALWAYS f
THOMPSON'S 3 --4

DIPHTHERIA
CURE. 1

J --The Only Infallible $
Remedy for Diphtheria,

& Croup, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Etc.

isn't another
known in tlie worldTHKRI5
produces the desired

so apeedily and so
6urely. In fact there is no such
word as fail when Thompson's
Diphtheria Curt is 'applied b

the pationt iu strict accordan, e

with printed directions furnwli-cl- .

Those who have given U.i
Medicine a fair triid are t

outsiiokci! iu tUejir imw
of what it accomplishes in
short a time. '

Sold by J)rut:gistieviywh i
' at y caits i bottle.

M.NUrACTUIUV BV TMC

Thompson Dlplitheria Cnre Co.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

or Sak at KIULIN'S Dru? Slot,

tFiniFE inn f I' J M04s '. Jk..J i.Atr
' ' sl.rax UF1C VOPKILAFA.

For sale at PeviusUj 'n hue itorti, Rati


